Mrs. Martha Outler Brown
June 28, 1939 - August 10, 2021

Rincon - Mrs. Martha Outler Brown, 82 entered eternal rest on Tuesday, August 10, 2021
at Effingham County Hospital. She was a native of Riceville, Georgia and the daughter of
Evans Outler and Mozella Hilson Outler. She retired after 20 years of service from
Savannah State College (now University) in Custodial Services.
Mrs. Brown leaves to cherish her memories, one daughter, Audrey Ellis Lockhart (Willie)
of Statesboro, Georgia; one son, Alexandrius Outler (Rochelle) of Rincon, Georgia, 14
grandchildren, 23 great grandchildren, 1 great great grandchild, a host of other relatives
and many friends.

It is requested that a mask must be worn appropriately by all that are attending the
services, regardless of vaccination status.
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Comments

“

You have been in my life since 1/5/1990. I can not remember a time when I needed
you and you didn't come through for my children, my mom, and I. Your doors were
always opened no matter how many people were in your home. You loved and
treated all of my children as if they were your biological grandchildren. I remember
the day I gave birth to you son's first son (Alexandrius Outler Jr. and you all came to
the hospital to see him. I remember you stood over AJ and stated yes that's my
grand boy there. He is chewing his tongue just like Elliot. I remember all the long
nights that you drove up and down highway 21 to drop everyone off to places we
needed to go and you never complained. I remember you went to every Walmart in
Savanah, Hinesville and Statesboro to search for AJ a key board and you wasn't
able to find one at those stores so you went to Jesup and it was one key board left
and you purchased it for AJ. I will miss you telling us about Jesus and the things that
were going to happen. I can see you riding in that big yellow car with the " Jesus is
coming" sign in the window. No one can say " Jesus is coming " the way you did.
Because of you, " Jesus " was the first word that came out of AJ's mouth. I will miss
all the trips we took to Red and White grocery store. You will be truly missed and
never ever forgotten.

Shay - August 27, 2021 at 06:43 AM

“

Mrs Martha I
Can’t believe you are gone you was such a sweet hearth I will cherish all of the
memories we shared together talking about the Lord that was your conversation
about Jesus I know you having a good time up there with Jesus keep looking down
on your daughter me Audrey Rochelle and Alex and the grandchildren I love you and
I’ll see you on the other side RIP

Decomathea Lee - August 19, 2021 at 02:05 PM

“

She will be miss. She call in at 6:00a.m morning Monday thru Friday on the
prayerline praying for her family son and her daughter. We the family of “Waking up
with Thee” prayerline will miss her dearly. Praying for the family.

Penny Lonon - August 14, 2021 at 01:40 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. She will be dearly missed. Martha was a second mother
to me and I often called her mom. She and I would talk often on the phone sharing
stories and laughing. When I’d come to visit with my dog, Tru, I always brought treats
as she always wanted to give him treats. He loved to go visit his grandma and would
get excited every time. Matthew loved my homemade Sloppy Joe that I’d make for
her. She’d call it Chili. I’ll never be able to make it again without thinking of Martha.
She was liked by so many. She had a kind heart. I miss you already dear mom. I’ll
always love you and remember all our laughter and lunches out together and
errands. I know you’ll be watching us from heaven!

Pat Felak - August 12, 2021 at 10:58 AM

